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Indlovukazi Beauty Care product line is a natural plant-based
beauty care range. Our oils and butters are all 100% natural.
The main ingredient in our beauty range is raw unrefined shea
butter sourced from Ghana by hard-working women in the
Northern region of Ghana. We are proud to be contributors
to women upliftment and poverty alleviation in this region of
Africa. We pay for our raw butters and oils in line with Fairtrade
agreements in order to prevent exploitation of women.

2.Refreshing rose facewash
(R200)
It will leave skin feeling fresh and rejuvinated

Shea butter is Mother Nature’s best kept secret. It is an
excellent vitamin-rich emollient great for skin health,
keeping hair strong & glowing.Our product range also boasts
other natural raw materials that are excellent for radiant skin
& strong hair. These include, but not limited to, unrefined
Ghanaian cocoa butter, baobab oil, moringa oil, hibiscus,
neem oil & a variety of essential oils. We pride ourselves in
the end-result of our carefully handcrafted natural products.

4.Age-defying face cream
(R200)
This superb blend contains cocoa butter, rosehip & carrot seed oils to
delay the aging process.

HAIR PRODUCTS

BODY CARE

3.Light day serum
(R200)
The small molecules of this blend penetrate deep into the skin
adding moisture, leaving skin feeling supple and soft.

5.Age-defying night serum
(R200)
This is a fast-absorbing formula that rejuvenates skin & repairs daily
damage

(R200/250ml, R100/125ml)

1.Barrier cream
(R250/375ml)
This is a rich & luxurious body cream. It contains a blend of skin-calming
ingredients such as shea butter, grapeseed oil and other emollients
to keep sensitive skin protected from harsh environmental elements.
For best results, use after bathing with Baobab moisturizing soap.
Apply while skin is damp in order to lock moisture into skin.

A special blend of shea butter, coconut oil, Jamaican black castor
oil, jojoba oil, neem oil, tea tree,rosemary & peppermint essential oils.
This superior blend nourishes hair follicles, stimulates scalp blood
circulation to promote optimal hair growth.

2.Body butter
(R200/340ml)
Grapefruit, Vanilla & Lavender/Geranium body butters for daily use
to moisturize and soften skin.

3.Shea-olive-rosemary hair oil moisturizer
(R75/125ml)
This blend is a light butter suitable for daily use on scalp and hair. It is
also perfect for smothering all over body.

3.Stretchmark prevention butter
(R220/200ml)
This is the pride of our product line. It is safe to use in pregnancy.
It is an extremely thick formulation rich in cocoa butter, shea butter &
Vitamin E.It can be used after bathing with Tamarind or
Hibiscus-beta carotene soap.

1.Moringa hair & scalp shampoo bar
(R55)
Contains shea butter, moringa, tea tree, rosemary & peppermint
oils. It cleanses hair gently, nourishes scalp & prevents hair breakage.
2.Hairgrowth formula

4.Hot oil treatment
(R70)
This is a rich blend of Jamaican black castor oil, apricot kernel oil &
selected essential oils. It delays the occurrence of split ends. It leaves
hair radiant and strong.
5.Whipped shea butter
(R180/250ml, R150/230ml)
Raw Ghanaian shea butter that is versatile to massage all over scalp,
hair and body.

FACIAL CARE
1.Grapeseed soap-free cleanser
(R200/125ml)
This is an excellent skin cleanser for sensitive skin. It can also be used
as a make-up remover.

4.Body-firming body lotion
(R300/250ml)
This lotion contains skin-firming complexes of cocoa butter and
firm-active.
It also has mango butter, high in Vitamin A, to promote skin repair. Use
in conjunction with either Hibiscus-beta carotene or tamarind soap.

SOAPS
1.Moringa hair & scalp shampoo bar
(R55)
See section on hair products

2.Neem antiseptic soap
(R55)
This is an all-round skin and hair antiseptic. It’s useful in preventing
dandruff, scalp ringworm, head lice, pimples & shaving bumps
3.Baobab moisturizing soap
(R55)
Excellent for sensitive skin. The combination of baobab oil & shea
butter is richly nourishing to the skin. This soap can be used in
conjunction with barrier cream.
4.Acai berry/vanilla/sweet orange soap
(R55)
For daily use on face &/or body. Acai berry is a super-food that has
natural anti-oxidant and age-defying properties.
5.Turmeric-tea tree soap
(R55)
Use for oily & acne-prone skin. Turmeric & tea tree both have natural
anti-inflammatory & anti-septic properties. Turmeric stains wash
cloths yellow. Use darker wash cloths when bathing.
6.Tamarind soap
(R55)
Tamarind is high in vitamin C. It is a natural skin exfoliator, has skin
firming & anti-cellulite properties.
7.Hibiscus-beta carotene soap
(R55)
Hibiscus is Mother Nature’s “botox”. It exfoliates, rejuvenates &
prevents free-radical damage on skin. Beta carotene promotes
skin repair.
8.Cedarwood charcoal black soap
(R55)
A great soap for masculine facial care.

Other products on offer:
1.Lip balm
(R30)
2.Raw Creamed Honey
250g (R70)
3.Honey-rooibos soap
(R55)
For daily use. Leaves skin hydrated, soft & supple.
Disclaimer: Indlovukazi beauty care is a range of natural products.
Product colour may vary according to yield and seasonal harvest of
raw materials. Keep products in a cool, dry place. Butters will melt
at high temperature.

